
NEW! Diamond 40 Bombers

THC:  43.5% CBD:  0.25%

Take BC-grown 8 Ball Kush �ower,

mill it gently, then dose it with pure

THCa diamonds. These diamonds

are produced via a proprietary

extraction process and once added,

binds to the cannabis. The product

created is a potent THC pre-rolled

offering that produces a clean,

terpene-rich smoke.

View in browser

Product stock will vary from location to location.

Please view www.prairiecanna.ca for stock details.

Cultivator Highlight

"18twelve is inspired by the ways art and science can align to create something

worth savoring.

Like the best movie you’ve seen in a long time or your favorite meal, there’s a

mix of technique and imagination that’s hard to explain but combines to create

something you want to experience over and over.

It’s a feeling that can invigorate you in the morning or ease you back into a chill

evening. It can ignite your creativity or help you recharge.

It invites you to live life in a way that feels right to you.

So, what will be your way?"

http://localhost:3000/decode_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f7538773569337a307332
https://prairiecanna.ca/


Elevator – Legendary Larry

THC:  26.56% CBD:  0.06%

A rare cross of Legend OG x Larry OG

F7. This hybrid Kush strain boasts

unadulterated OG Kush potent gas

terps and multi layered �avor effect

to compliment its well balanced

earthy, piney & OG Kush stank

qualities.

7g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Elevator – Lemon Sour

Diesel

THC:  29.49% CBD: 0.08%

The Beautiful LSD (Lemon Sour

Diesel) is rare and popular Sativa,

distinguished by the lemon fuel-

chem scent of the amazing nugs. The

Sativa head high is followed with

subtle physical relaxation, making it

popular for the party night out, a

great day at the campsite or beach or

perhaps a fun, relaxing day high. 

7g - Available at all locations.

0.5gx2 Pre-Rolls - Available at 8th Street and Prince Albert.

Check Out Their Website!

New In-Stock

http://www.unitedgreeneries.ca/brands/18twelve


Jonny Chronic – Tang

Breath

THC:  27% CBD:  0.09%

Tang Breath Reefers are single-strain

pre-rolls made from our Indica

dominant Tang Breath OG cultivar

(Tropicana x Mendo Breath), and THC

range between 22-28%. Tang Breath

Reefers have a terpene pro�le

between 1.5-3%, consisting of

Humulene, Bisabolol, Caryophyllene,

Myrcene, and Limonene. Grown in

small batches at our Thorndale

Ontario facility, Jonny Chronic

Reefers are made with whole �ower,

milled to the perfect consistency

before being hand twisted and

packaged.

0.5gx3 Pre-Rolls - Available at all locations.

Sunshower – Fruit Stand

Variety Pack

THC:  1mg CBD: 10mg each

Enjoy a delicious assortment of

�avours balanced with 10mg CBD

and 1mg THC microdose in each

piece. Every pack contains a fruit

stand’s variety of delicious gummies:

sour cherry, wild strawberry,

watermelon lemonade, mango

tangerine and our new blue raspberry

�avour! With 10 gummies in every

bag, Sunshower’s classic gummy

chew and no cannabis aftertaste,

they’re the perfect light and balanced

cannabis snack.

10mg THC / 100mg CBD - Available at both

Saskatoon locations.

Back In-Stock



Kush Kraft – Hippie Trail

THC:  24.8% CBD:  0.01%

Hippie Trail has a storied past in

cannabis history and this strain looks

to keep the integrity of its name. This

sativa-dominant is balanced by a rich

terpene pro�le led by Caryophyllene,

Farnesene, Myrcene, and Humulene,

imparting earthy undertones with

robust notes of pepper spice and

musk. Its bright green buds are

covered in frosty trichomes and

highlighted with beautiful bright

orange �laments.

7g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Flowr – Lemon Ice

THC:  23.5% CBD: 0.01%

BC Lemon Ice is a high-THC hybrid

whose light green buds are covered

with thick bright orange pistols,

hidden beneath a layer of icy white

trichomes. BC Lemon Ice’s aroma

really comes to life, full of sweet,

citrus notes and a comforting vanilla

�nish. This cultivars exciting lineage

of Jet Fuel Gelato x White Flo may

leave you feeling uplifted and

energized.

0.5gx3 Pre-Rolls - Available at all locations.

Haven St – No.  541 Rise

Durban Poison

THC:  80% CBD:  < 6%

Truro – True OG

THC:  28.4% CBD: 0.08%

True OG is a unique Indica-dominant

Hybrid of True OG and Wedding Cake.

This combination results in an earthy,



Absorb your surroundings with

heightened senses. Invigorating

�avours combine sour, sweet, pine,

citrus, and earthy. Made with high

quality extract and 6% natural

terpenes. Housed in glass with

ceramic components for a premium

vape experience. Give rise to this epic

strain.

0.5g 510 Cart - Available at all locations.

sweet, and citrus aroma with frosty

bright green buds. True OG was

proudly grown on the east coast in

Truro, Nova Scotia in their state-of-

the-art production facility. Each bud

has been carefully dried, cured,

trimmed and packaged to the high-

quality speci�cations of their elite

grow team.

0.5gx3 Pre-Rolls - Available at all locations.

3.5g - Available in Prince Albert.

Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

Sunshower Spicy Dill Pickle THC gummies are here to spice things up. Literally.

Put your taste buds to the test with our lip smacking, mouth-watering, dill

pickle �avoured gummies with a nice spicy kick. These savoury, limited edition

treats are served up in two 5mg THC gummies; 10mg total THC per bag. They’re

only here for a limited time so get on these gummies before they’re gone!



S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed

up on our website or made purchase from

Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

NEW Store Hours:

We're now open an hour later on 

Wednesday,  Thursday and Friday!

Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Prairie Canna

tel:(306) 954-0315
tel:(306) 954-7784
https://www.facebook.com/profile?id=103159941874365
https://twitter.com/PrairieCanna
https://www.instagram.com/PrairieCannaFam/
tel:(306) 970-1199
https://prairiecanna.ca/
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